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and Winter Goods now on the way. This chance is for YOU.
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Contractor and Builder.
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EXECUTED,
South Florence, below 2nd.
Telephone 232.
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& Throat
Practice confined to Eye, Ear, Noe
OtHcB hours. 9:30 a m. to 12 m.: 1 to 4 p. m.
poofr- m 8 to 9:3u a. m.
Consul ttlou free to
KOO S 4 and 6 11 BLDON BLOCK.
Served in
Glasses accurately fitted.

Cal. 331a.ck: Olives
or in bulk.
cracked ce are most delicious.
Bottles

WATHn BtTRSAU
Texas, November 1. 1897.
Local Time 6:64 a. m.

Chas. F. Slack

:to :w
Barometer.
:t4
Thermometer
Otrectlon of wind
MW
velocity of wind per hour
5
Weather
...01ear
BalaS hoursducbosand hundredths)..... 0 00
Highest temperature last 24 hours....... K7
Lowest temoerature last. 34 hnui-:a

$
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eating at Smith's Creamery.
at Smith'- - Creamery.
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w tines as wen as prices unsurpassed
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saloon.
EL PASO STEAM LAUNDRY,
Tolephon No. 47.
Go to Irvin's for a complete line of
school books and supplies.
Pitch, paoer, plaster and lime. El
Pa-tFuel Co. Phone 110.
Ju-- t
received a fine line of blank
books anc stationery at Irvin's.
All tne latest books can b a gotten at
M. H. Webb's 220 San Antonio St.
Ask for "FL PASO TRANSFER,"

Patek, Phillipe &Co., and the Webb
n. watcn.

I

GEO. W. IIIHICKOX

CVCI
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MOMSEN & THORN E.
Payne. Badger Coal company. Mo
and anthracite ooal,
lester, CeriilOB
.ord and stove wood, yard Second and
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El Paso. Texas

OF EDUCATION.
The achojl are More Crowed Than
BOARD

jhihuahua streets. TelephoneNo.il.
run sale seven room house on
Ever. Latter Salaries Wanted
Montana and Campbell, and six room
A regular meeting of the school
house on Florence street on easy term- board was held last night with Dr
wui De completed jnov. 1st. Call on B.
ivjue piesiueut; di ea liiacner, vice
F. Hammett, agent Campbell Real Es
president; E. A. Scelton, W. R. Mar
tate uo.
J3. C
tin a.id A. G.i Foster. present.
.
Don t Ru" Any Risks about health
ueiug aosent, a. ti roster was
Avoid coughs, colas, fevers, pneu
Full Election Returns at the Gem to- requested
to act as secretarv. The
monia, and nil other similar ailments night.
minutes of Ojlober 4 ldst were read
by keeping your blood rich and pure
For rent 600 N. Oregon St., nice-i- y and approved.
wun iioou s barsapariiia,
superintendent futnam read his re
f urnisaed front room.
port which was received and tiled. It
Hood' Pills are purely vegetable and
&
El
wood
feed.
Paso
coal,
Cerrillos
a total enrollment oi Novem
showed
do not purge, pain or gripe. All drug Fuel Co. 411 Santa Fe si.
l
oer a ui4 t l pupils as again t llZi on
gists.
October 1, or a gain of 116 tne past
Justice Briders will remove his
montu. oencrai interest in the schools
to tne Muudy bui.ding:
Sttwart-Wliitby the teachers and pupils was go :d
today
is
listening
court
district
The
St. Clement s church was crod;d
Xoe new superintendent of the high
e
triaJ.
murder
school was doing excellent work, and
uigbt by t,l Paso's best citizens to to the
lat
witness the marriage of Malcom Doug- F. E. Hunter to Augustine Rodriguez nauwontne connaence or his pupils.
rt
aaa .Urs. Aellio White for HOO, lot t and part of iot 7, block The seats for the Mexican school had
Tne audience was entertained for hall 118, Cumpbell's addition.
been received aid put in place. The
an hour by Professor Joseph Smith a
new teajher, Mits L,ily Smith, began
complete
books,
of
blank
tab
line
A
the organ, who playtd amoog other
iier worn; last iuonuay. mere were
selections excerpis from Liohengrin, lets, and hue toilet articles. M. H 22b pupils in this school and the roams
220
San Antonio St.
were all crowded. The new stoves
tiaUsie s Otfertoire in D, and other Wetb,
equally classical and acceptable num
put in aDd the building is in
Great bargains in blank books and nave oeen
good repa-.rbers.
except the blackboards
fine stationary at Dellquesl-AndreThe church was appropriately deco book store, o03 Sn Antjnio St.
wmch need attention. The colored
rated wim ilowers ana piuuts. At S:3U
school
five double seats, as there
needs
O'Brien Coal Co., the Cerrillos coal has been an increase in attendance the
p. m , the bridil party entered: tiret
present year. Tne matter of th
Vioie Miss Faunie Wood and Arthur yard, headquarters lor the celebrated
Wood, sister and brother cf the oride. Cerrillos and anthracite coal. Tel. o blackboards in the Mexican school and
Mies VVcoil was dreescd in blue orgai.City Clerk Catlic has received the the seats in the colored school was re
die over taffeia silk, blue acd woitt canceled wattr bonus bacK from the ferred to tha external committee with
silk and velvet trimmed hat with flow Chemical .National bns: in New York power to at.
ers, ine onue was attired in gulden
A request was present id from C. O.
The Posial Telegraph company are
Drown oilK triuimea lu p;nk, piak posting bulletins tnis alternoiu, and Logerfclt that his boy who was under
chiffon wiih brocaded silk, Paris uat sav they will try to beat the Western tne scaool age be allowed to attend the
trimmed in piutc roses and chiffon Union.
preparatory grade. Oa inquiry, the
ine groom ana groomsman wer.
wasiniormed tnat the room was
Ttw Washington dispatches note scnooi
arcsseu ia the conventional bla?k
with pupils of the reauired
Col. R. M. Moore is in Washing overtaxed
age,
braadclotn evening suits. The briue that
and
in several cases a similar
that
secretary
tue
ai.d
interviewing
ton,
is
looked lovely and was greatly aduairea, of
request had been refused other pareats
tne treasury.
j. ne simple weaaiDg ceremony
was
who wished their children under age
Tne trouble between Bill Poster to ba rece.ved.
soon perlormed and the bridal partv
The board decided that
were at once driven to Ur. Whitmer's, Ward and Hail's circus has been they could not violate the present ru es
ccmptomise,
by
and
toe
circus
settled
Drojner-.n-iawa
age.
tne oriae, whero
A. request came up
relative to
reception was held. Tnis, however, pjop.e have gone on tneir way rejoicing. from the sptcial teacher of drawing
was attendtd only by the family anu
Cnief Engineer Campbell is a busy tnat as tne worlt had bien increased
immediate fneuas ot the couple, and man these days. He has quite a force by two more rooms being added to the
caice was siiueu up fo: of assistants and cletical help in his of school, that she sbou.d receive an in
the weddiug
fnetd-f- .
A lair share of that cake fice preparing data, map;, estimates, crease in pay. In connection with
found its way to the Herald office, etc.
tnis matier it was determined that as
wnere it was appreciated. Mr. aaj
The followit g is a record of the day's some half dozen of the teachers were
Mrs. Stewart are living in a beauti temperature la&en by the Postal leie requesting aa increase of salary, i
fully f urnithtd home where tne mau graph & Cable Co. 7 a. m.,50 degrees; would not grant aoy lurther lncretse
and hue wedding presents will be i a. m., - degrees; 11 a. m , 60 de- of salary, but that the schedule as
brought in a day or so. Tne happ grees.
adopted must stand: and suggested
to the teachers that they ba consent as
cjupie are Oeing widely congratulaieu
A Galveston woman named Knight any
disarrangement of the present
18, died last night of cou- aeed
about
W. B. Johnstone, of
and sumpt;on. The Caluwell Undertaking scneuuie by increasing salaries would
Aiiss suzie iorrester CI iMcXico. were company
be sure to lead to the cutting down ol
the remains and are the
mamed lsst evening in St. Clement's looking uphave
session to teven months. Janitor
relatives.
reported that his roof was leakchurcn by Rector Martin, the wedding
Scott
gone
Troop A, oth cavalry, has
off ing, and the superintendent
ceremony oelug lolljwed by a dinnei
was ina practice march across ihe coun- structed to purchase the nec;ssarv
at tue v enaome. rna bride is a on
Willcox is with tbem. material with which tbejinitor could
daughter of Bisnop Henry Forrester oi try. Surgeon
the Lpjseopal church at the City ol When the troop ges bck, the infantry make the needed repairs. The collecMexico, who was formerly canon of St. will ''take their whack at the bat."
tion of tuition for the past month was
There was a surprise party at Ar reported at $51 50. Miss Je-- s e JohnJonn's cathedral in Denver. Canon
Forrester was highly thought of in thur Pumam s residence last night, on son taught one half day for Mi s
Denver, and his leaving Colorado was A B. Kiitrtdge. The latter was at
the secretary was instructed
much regretted by a large nuuioerol tne time of visitation, attending the to draw a warrant in her favor for
wedding, and was sent $1.50.
admiring Ii lands, including the writer Stewart-Whit- e
of this paragraph. Supt. of Motive lor by the pariy with tue information
Professor Putnam asked leave to
Power F. W. Johnstone of the Mexican that bis friend Mr. Putnam was attend a meeting in San Antonio on
was
to
come
and
ill,
right November 5, and a leave cf absence
he
acid
Central
w.fe,
Mrs. seriously
and
Jonnsloae's sister, Mrs. H. X. Daveu-dor- f, up there. Mr. Klttreo'ge did come a was granted, beginning Wednesday
were present at the ceremony. ning in a hacK, to tind one oi the afternoon.
Tue pariy were expected to return nealthiest looking sick men that ever
The following bills were allowed:
south this evening
lived Then he was surprised again El Pato novelty works
35
$
witn a gold headed cane, and a number E Kraute
17 50
toMr.
of
Full Election Returns at the Gem
T. H. Conklin
45 00
other presents, and when
recovered bis breath, every- A. M. Loomis
night.
35 00
was
body
starting to have a merry A. P. Coles
30 00
Muchden's Arnica HulTe.
was
pleasantly C. C. Tanner S: Bro
time. The evening
5 10
The best salve in the world for cute spent.
A. K. Albers & Co
21 00
bruises, sores, ulcers, SBlt rheum, fever
Fasoett & Kelly
0 70
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilProspective Royal
W. H. Tuttle
3 10
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions,
November 2 Queen Vic- W. G. Walz
5 .00
and positively cures piles, or no pay re- toria will .receive this month two Gas company..
50
quired. It is guaranteed to give per- belated jubilee gifts in. the form of water company....
,..
13 52
fect satisfaction or money refunded. that number ot additions to her al- F.raereon
B?rrien,
..108 i5
Price 25 cents per box. For sale bj ready large family of grandchild-enW. A. Irvin
12.30
Co..,
W. A. Irvin As Co., Wholesale and Re- The prospective mothers are the two
piano for the
The purchase of
Agts
tail
daughteis of ihe Prince of: Wales, the schools again came up, and Mr. Wa z
PniiL-esLouise, Duchess of Fife, and appeared before the board to explain
Fop Over Fifty Years.
the Princess Maud, Pringis Charles
action of several pianos, and stated
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has of Denmark. Both cf the' royal ladies the
what
could do towards selling the
teething. are living in retirement waiting the board he
used for children
been
an instrument. The matier was
the interesting events, the Princess referred to
It soothes the child, softens
the external committee in
fums, allays all pain, cures wind Charles at Appleton Hallfand Duchess conjunction with . MirS Moorp,
pro- oollc, and is the best remedy for diar- of Fife at the baronial castle near ieeor oi mu-i- c in tne scqqois. the.;
e
Twenty-fiva
cents
bottle.
rhoea.
Braemer in the highlands of Scotland.
Adjourned.
Train Killed Two Men.
The Latest
The Musical Age sajs that. Miss Re- MEXICO,
Mo., November 2. The gina JNewu.an, of oan Francisco, a
Styles in' iap robes just received, and
they are beauties. Come only to the Wabtsh fast traiD, rushing through talent-- . d singer, has b en engaged for
toon today, killed two men the Hamburg sudt theatre to smg in
West Texas Saddlery Co., and make here at
They svprano rolt s Miss Newman is niece
your selection' before the best ones are who were crossing the track.
gone. Corner Overland and Oregon were ti. MctuseioK ana bis colored h t Mrs. Adolph So'omoD, and cousin'of
servant.
"
ueurbe Newman, of tUis c.tyi
Jrcet,.
1.
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FAIL

CONSULT THE

tliil i

1 EXPERT SPECIALISTS
OF

DR. KING'S

1W CORE CO

Special Doctors for Special Diseases.

FREUD ENTHAL BLOCK.
Froncl'o St.

(Up Stairs) Cor. El Paso and Ean
Consultation Free.

El Paso, Tex.

have placed In our ofCATARRH ficeWethe
L.
anil mmtfc
MODERN APPLIANCEH for the TREATMENT of CATARRH, LUNG and BRONCHIAL
Diseases. By our lu halation proct s the med-

icine comes in actual, contact with the diseased parts and when our t reatment Is car
ried oui we guarantee a (JURE In each case
a I C niCCAOCC
We treat accepted for treatment.
by E I. E C- - AC pi IDC SPECIAL DISVASBHofMEN,
UIOtAOtO
rtlVIALt
L. UUIIL Nervous Debility, Despund- TRIOITY, miking
the old way of lnstrumen- tal exatnina'lo-- s abs"l-te- ly I unnecessary, ency in YonneMen suffritiK frou youthful
ELU'ORIi HOIfA, iomea, muauY aDd URINARY Diseases,
NERVOIN PROSTRATION,
IRREGULARITIES and Excess of Menses or PILES, STRICTURES, by Electricity, SKIN
.
t.i
such ailments readllv disappear tinaer our vine.
Primary.
treatment Try our Home Trratment If not DI
I UIOUH
ULVJOU PfllQOM
dary and Tertiary
to coire to our office.
me usee "eroury.
write for rur book or xesii- - I'tntu wrnoui
PAMrtD
for Symptom Blanks if Hvlna:
of WDITC
UnlNUCn morials and Treatment
Grow- - II III I - away from city. Cases success-t- h.
OANrERS, Luput and
necessary
fully
through
our perfect system of
treated
Operations
for
NO Cutting or
mail xreatmens.
CUBE. We solicit Investigation
NOTICnS: On account of vast Increase In business. Dr. King, the specialist, has.
organized this company of expert specialists. Dr. King will have personal charge, assisted,
by other emmtnent specialists.

rrj
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LARGEST STOCK.
THK
HE LOWJtST PKlCtio.

Secon-convnnle- nt.
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OTHERS

SHOULD BE STOPPED.

C. Ball j

JJIUUglll

San Antonio Street,

Bronson Block,

soft coal.

IIIIC gUUUd

IIC III CoL OLUUN Ul

00 raso.

Lots for sale on monthly payments by
B. F. Hammett, agent Campbell Real
Instate Co.
Stoves of til kinds for hard and

I K&pijgv

0

-

g celebrated
K.

life

mi? T.iT?T?.ST STORE

al--

Hardware Co.)

Part of the City.

WHEN

riOOR

WeSt.

Wit

via.

t

!

GoIdenEagle Clothing House.

in tne soum-- ?

Everveood aualitv of American made watches
wav5
rv " at rpasnnahlp. nrirps.

on the markeu
lae oest o cent
The best Mex.can and Havana clears
re made by the JU Paso Cigar Mfg.

THE BIG. STORE NOW
READY FOR BUSINESS

AC SCHOTZ.

(Between Seeton Feed Store and Steffi
Gftods Delivered Promptly to any

We have just placed on our tables
the finest line of Fail and Winter Overcoats ever .shown in this city. They
are not aline good in material and
make-up- ,
but also of the la'est styles
and patterns.
Now is the time you need a light
weight too coat, which ought to be in
every man's wardrobe to complete his
fall attire.
Just step into the Big S'ore and
look at the coat we sell at SlO.OO.
They are stylish, well made and dressy.

MiOTNTDS
worlntw r,nol!tw krllllor.,, nnA

' ul vai

:?V'L

1

FALL OYERCOATS.

a

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

I

a-

EL PASO ST.
A. H. WHITMER, D. D. S.
r)nt.lBtry In all itp branches.
Office Over Santa Fe Ticket Office.
OFFICE:

!

RAI F OF
nPFMINR
J I LMII1WI w -

R. IDA E. BISHOP.

For Sale I3y

WEATHER

in
!

I

Spiced Holland, qt. Bristol jars
,
Ear, Nose and
Late rfident suraeon
Beardsley's Boneless, ilb and Jib Throat
Hospital. New Orleans, L,n.

OWITBD STATXI8

El Paso,

OF

Correspondence Solicited.

Herring,

s

iSS
. 8:30 a.m.
Mexican Central..
A Pacific...
.10:05 a.m.
p.m.
.
1:30
8:06 p
Southern Pacific.
7 . .) n
k , T. A 8. jr. ........... .11:80 a.m.
general
deliver window la onen from
The
f:15 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., except while eaatern
mall la being distributed.
Money order and registry windows are open
from 8 a.m. to 6 a.m.
Sundays the general delivery and carriers'
windows will be open from 11:00 a. m to 13:00
m.. except when malls are heavy or late,
either case the window will open on oom- la
p tenon oi umngunon.
JOHN JULIAN. P. M

Teiaa

!
GOOD3&
CLOTHING
DEY
offer
line
the
everything
Grocery
Therefore
JsJT COST
PRICES
must have the space tor an extensive stock of Fall

PER DAY.

BUSHELS

Hydraulic White Linie

Cervelat,
Cervelat Salami, imported.
Vienna, in lib. and Jib. tins.
Mortadella, in Jib. and ilb. tins.

:

500

Oil'

MANUFACTURERS

Sausage.

aiSflom

POBTOFFIOE HOURS.
Malls arrlTe and cloae as follow
ABRITI.
. S:46 p.m.
G.. H. A B. A

The growth of my business compels me to dedicate
all of my store space to

A. COTTRCHESNE, Prop.

A CAPACITY

Bernese Swiss, Roquefort,
Lioiburg, Brick, Edam,
Pine Apple, aDd
Herkimer Full Cream.

s:iup.n

M4tqn nnl
nkfn Teiuaracine...

Paso Lime Works.

.

.

Brought
Against Men.
A ir.an
named Rav Bradshaw was
arrested last night on the chargebyof bethe
ing drunk. He was released
police in his own recognizance and this
morning he was fined one dollar, which
he paid and was tnen reieaseu irum
custody.
There was nothing either startling
or interesting in the case, as it appear
ed in court. However, oenina is an
lay another charge of a more serious
that
character. People will remember
two weeks ago the Herald published
upon
an account of an attempted .rape Matil-de
the person of a littled girl named
Smith. Antonio Abeita was cnarged
girl's
with the attempt, and the
.Tnlia Smith, was charged with
crime. The
hinir an accessory to thewere
a street
prostcuting witnesses
randv vendor named O'Hair and Matil- de Smith. The BERAL.D published the
two witness-mstitements made by thesereporter
after
hut the Herald
ward-had an interview with Julia
Smith at the ia:l and an entirely dif
ferent complexion on the case. Julia
Smith stated that O'Hair End herself
nad been living together but that on
account of his acts in spoiling her little
girl, so she had no more control over
O'Hair
her, she decided - to quit angered
so.
This
did
acd
him and he threatened to be reveDg-d- .
She did not think seriously of his
threat, but continued to live away
from him and told him so. One night
Antonio Abito cime to her house ana
with other friends m her room was
drinuing beer. After awhile she mis
sed her little girl Matilde and esaed
Antonio to so and bring her back as
she did not want her girl to stay in
O'Hair's room. Antoaio found the
girl in Q'Halr's room, but she refused

The Season!

Serious Charges Maliciously

mo-Mip- p.

;

home with him, saying that she
mother wouli whin her.
She called the girl and then Matilde
came home, and Amonio threw the
girl on the bed aad told her to remain
there and not go out any more.
Then Julia Smith went over and
siapped the child because she had forbidden her going to O'Hair's room.
O Hir was on the outside watching
and when she (Julia Smith) slappedthe girl he called f jr the police. Umner Franco rame and Matilda was
taken away from her mother aad put in
sn adjoining room witn ner motner s
frienu. where she remaiced all night.
The next dav O'Hair and the little
girl went befo-- e a justice if ihe peace
and charged Ab'.eto with attempted
rape and the gratd jury found trus
bills against Abieto and Julia Smith
Julia Smith said she did not want
her child, Matilda, to go with O'Hair,
as he was influencing the child against
her, and she was afiadthathe would
eventuallv ruin the child. Ste said
sha hai Mex.can friends who would
take the eirl. but they were afraid
they would be taken up in court and
did not want to do so for that reason.
Since Julia Smith has been in jiil
Matilde has been continually with
O'Hair and no effort has been made to
take her awav from bim. He watches
her continually and will not allow any
one else to talk to her, aod this is sup- dos ed to be the cause of the case last
to

era

was

afraid

h-2- r

light.
The man Rav Bradshaw cime along,
and he says be was drinking. Hestop- ed and talked to the girl a minute
about buvinar some peanuts and candy
and joked her, but Brndshaw says that
while he was talking to ner o nsir
was standing at the bank corner, eight
feet away. That he said nothing out of
the way to the girl and it never entered his miod that anything wiong could
be made out of his remarks to her. He
said he was arrested for being drunk
and plead guilty and paid his fine and
this is all there is to the case.
Men on the streets have continually
been making remarks about O'Hair's
interest in the girl and there is a strong
revolution of public feeling against
him on account of his continually getting some one into trouble about the
girl.
A Herald reporter called at the jail
this morning and tried to see Julia
Smith, but the orders of District Attorney Dean were that no one was to be
allowed to see Julia Smith. The reporter asked District Attorney Dean
perm'ssion to se the woman, but D.jan
said that "the newspapers prejudiced
the casjs so that ii whs hatd to get a
jury," but after a while consented to
talk with the reporter ab ut the case,
but no permit could be obtained for to-

day,
Rev. Dr. Martin was given a rousing
reception last night in the hall where
he has been preaching so long.' The
auditorium was crowded ail the tvn-irg- ,
there were musical tnd literary
exercises. The doctor gave several
humorous sketches and the entire
evenicg passed of pleasantly ecough.

Full Election Returns at the Gem to

All postal cars hereafter will be

ves-tibule-

d.

Supt. Hall of the T. & P. water service arrived this morning from the
east.

Attorney A. C. Campbell of the Pecos Valley road came over this morn-

We are sending out
goods is because we

Pianos on easy Payments.
Musical Instruments and
Sheet Music.
Piano Tuninsr.

W. G.

have what the people
want FURNITURE-th- at
is GOOD, RELIA-

BLE and LOW PRICDUM. ED.
Take advantage

320 San Antonio

of the present prices

St.

ing.
A. CAZAUX.
Alfred Bishop left today to take Has Returned Safely From his Trip to
charge of the Sierra Blanca station as

agent.
Master Mechanic Potten of the T. &
P. arrived this morning from Big
Springs.
Switchman M. J. Williams, cf the
G. H , smashed a thumb ard forefinger
last midnight while coupling cars in
the yards.
Freight Traffic Manager Charles F.
Smurr of the Southern Pacific company
has died at San Francisco after eieven
weeks illness suffering from necrocis of
the mastoid proce s. Deceased had
been with the S. P. since 1872.
A Santa Fa engineer up the line
yesterday, followed a brakeman who
was switching so close as to make it
necessary to use the emergency brake,
and break a draw b.tr in order to keep
from running off the open switch. The
engineer is given fifteen days in which
to study up on the theory of how near a
man can come to breaking bis neck
without actually seggregating the
cervical vertebrae.
Sunset Notes.
Yesterday 's Sunset Limited was one
hour and two minutes late. It was de- laved two hours at Terrel by a derail
ed freight train, but made up an hour,
and the remainder ot the time would
have been made up had Engineer Had
'ock bean allowed to have his own way
Then the lost thirteen minutes in approaching the city on accountof Super-

intendent Martin's orders limiting the
speed of the Fiyer to 15 miles and hour
on the tebuilt track east of this city,
and to 6 miles an hour in the yards.
They public was not onto the the new
condition of things last evening; and
when the train came ere ping up the
yard even muc'a slower taaa the yard
engine move, railroad men thought
Hadlcck must have ab ut two feel of
clinkers in his tire, atd lost his steam
in consequence.
The delay of thirteen minu'es will be
reported to Dallas, and the matter ba
taken up between General Manager
lhorne and Manager Van Vleck

Supt. Martin, it is understood, notified
the T. & P. management that Hadlock
would be barred oil the joint tract it
be continued to run as in the past. The
T. & P. people here ard looking with
more or less interest to see if the same
slow up rule will be enforced with the
train from the west that comes into the
depot yards at a pretty good gait.
The train left for the we it 4(3 min
u'es late, which haJbeen made up ere
this, and the train no doubt reached
Tues n on time. Engine 188, which
has been pulling the Flyer is now be
ing overhauled. It will have Hues,
new "gibs" aod several new spring
hangers and put in such shipe that it
e
will meet the requirements of the
--

Guatemala.

A. Cazaux, the well known turfman,
returned to the city last bifht
Guatemala by the Veracruz railway.
This fortunately puts an end to the
many reports which hae prevailed
about his having: had a tragic end in 816
Guatemala, owirc; to the piaue of
Barrios at the result of a race in which
his crailt steed ran unsuccessfully
against one of Mr. Cazaux' horsss.
Mr. Cazaux bad quite a Dumrer of
adventures while he was in Guatema a
in addition to the race above mentioned. He was at Qatzaltenango during
the siege aod says that the fight'ner
was in real earnest ard very bloody.
hours from
The sieare lasted twenty-si- x
the time that the rebels fired the first

this fall.

HOYT & BSS

shot to the time they captured the
city. Mr. Cazaux was quite friendly
with the millionaire banker Juan
Aparicio. It appears that some days
before the commencement of the siesre
Mr. Cazaux felt uneasy about his
hfirses and as Mr. Aparicio was known
to be a gentleman of influence, Mr.
Cazaux saw him with a view to securing protection for the horses from the
police authorities. Mr. Aparicio kicd-1consented to interest himself in the
matter and together he and Mr. Cazaux
walked to the police station to sec the
chief of police about the matter. The
result of their errand was quite differ
ent from what they had expected for
on arrlvmff at the police station they
were both declared prisoner?, but while
Mr. Cazaux was let out aga.n in a lew
hours. Mr. Aparicio never recovered
his freedom again from that moment.
W ben the Barrios faction in the city
knew that the rebels ictended to storm
Quezaltenango they made known that
they would shoot Aparieio the very
moment that tiring was opened on the
city. The banker's wife rode out
thirty miles to the rebal camp to in
form tbem that her butDina was oeing
held as a hostasre aod tbey did delay
the attack for several days in the hope
of being able to save Aparicio.
Mr. Cazaux saw Aparicio's body as
it lay a few hours after he had been
shot, his right side was almost com
pletely blown away, as It seemed that
ail the bullets of the firing squad had
concentrated at that point, with the
exception of one that had passed up
wards into the cerebellum behind the
right ear. Mr. Cazaux was naturally
y

very much shocked as he bad known
Mr. Aparicio well and bad received
many courtesies from him.
The reason that nothing bas been
beard of Mr. Cazaux, thus giving rise
to anxiety on the pert of his wife and
his friends, was that all his letters
miscarried. Mr. Cazaux, left San Jose on 18th of this month. On the same
steamer with him was the famous
revolutionary leader Fuentes who wsa
en route for San Francisco. Mr.
without giving trouble.
The train last night took e!ghteen Chzhux only came as far as Salina
passengers west of this station, includ Cruz, thence over the Isthmus to
ing Col. Broderick Cloti, a wealthy En
and from there by steamer to
glishman representing the syndicate Veracruz. Mex. Herald.
that paid a cold million for .the Minas
Prietas. There got oil at El Paso J.
The most complete funeral parlor in
T. Nesom who hes been to Dallas aod Western Texas is at 401 El Paso St
Fort Worth, H. Eichwold of Fort For courteous treatment and unequaled
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Stone of service, Ross & Co. are the people.
Plainville, Mich.
Phone 211 or 1S3.
County Court.
Awarded
A.I. Boyd vs. Louis F.jToix; defendant Highest Honors World's Fair.
demands a jury.
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
Manuel Sanchez et ux vs. Mrs. G. R.
Perry; plaintiff demands a jury.
John Wharit vs. John Seluumbehere;
defendant demauds a jury.
G. L3maire vs. G. VV. R;e3; dismissed at pia' mill's costs.
H. B. Stevens vs. W. S. Bolton;
judgment by default in favor of plaintiff, with foreclosure of attachment
lien.
A
To Patrons of Southern Pacific.
set-vic-

Coat-zacoalc-

.

DR-

TO

"In order to accommodate the patrons of the Southern Pacific Co.
who may wish to reach us after busi-nc- s
hours, a telephone has been
placed in my residence, 1008 Mesa
avenue, same being numbered 21 and
connected with the general system
Do not hesitate to call u up at any
time."
T. E HUNT,
Commercial Agent Southern Pacific

and furnish up your
rooms before the boom
that is sure to come

cs
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EL PASO ST.

LARGEST STOCK!
And Beat Line of

Suits,
Overcoats
Dflderwear!
IN

IHE SOUTHWEST

EYERYTBIXG

IN MEN'S' WEAR.

R. C. L1GHTB0DY,
LEADING CLOTHIER.
EL PASO ST

Myar's Opera House.
WALKER & RIGSBY, Lessees.
H. G. Mitchell, Manager.

6

NifhtsMatinees
Return of ths Favorite?,

Jules

Gran's Opera Co..,

At People's

Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS THE. STANDARD

Prices.

25, 50, and 75 Cents.
Wednesday

Olivette
Martha
Friday
Chirms of Normandy
Girofle-Girofla
Saturday matinee
Saturday night
Grand Duche

Thursday

Seats now on sale.
MATINEES

SATURDAY

iXD

TUESDAY.

f
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I The Mods'

BoildiDff!

I

TAKES THE HORN
One of the latest structures of E.
Krause Architect, 1 he t build
ings in tne city, boh public itnd private, areofm desiirns. Get com
petition and save money. Come and
see me If you think of building,
bt-s-

E. KRAUSE.

Room
EL PASO,

65

Sheldon Block.
- - TEXAS.

Shebjville, Ind.,

A Pore Qrape Cream of

S

is

all broke up

over the elopement and marriage of M.
Minard, aged 64, andMaud Harria
aged 20. I h groom hv he ducats.
Mr. Myar the opera house owner,
has star ed to buila a one story 40x30
feet business structure immediately
south of the opera bouse,

